
 

 
Raccoon Creek 
Ladies 9 Hole 

League 
v Wednesday morning tee times 

 
v All ability levels welcome 

 
v  Weekly games and prizes 

 
v Optional clinics to improve all 

areas of your game 
 

v Fun evening social events 

Fees and Perks 
*Registration Fee                               
$90 if paid by 2/15,  $100 after that.   

*Green Fees (Pay as you play policy)                
-Under 62 rates- $22 to walk/ $30 to 
ride                    
-Senior rates- $16 to walk/ $24 to ride 

*20% discount in Pro Shop 

*10% discount in restaurant  

*Discounted green fees and cart fees 
for non-league play.   

*Earn playing credits to use toward 
green fees during non-league play. 

 Come join the fun! 

Special Events 
* Spring orientation breakfast on 
April 14 

* Weekly Wednesday play days        
April through October (weekly 
games and prizes for each flight!) 

* Ringer Tournament 

* Handicap Tournament 

* Club Championship Tournament 

* Charity Benefit Tournament 

*Optional clinics offered throughout 
the season 

* Fall Awards Breakfast on October 
20 

Contact Carol Enslow for more 
information or a membership 

form at 303-319-6432 or 
carolenslow@comcast.net 

https://www.raccooncreek.com
/9hole_ladies/ 



 

 

The Basics 

About our league 
Raccoon Creek Ladies 9-Hole Golf Club is a welcoming golf league connecting women of all ages and abilities 
to enjoy the game of golf while honoring the rules of the game.  We promote fun, fellowship, and knowledge of 
golf while showing appreciation, respect, and encouragement to each other. 

 

We play on Wednesday mornings.  Generally, you ask for tee times in either the early, middle or late groups.  The actual start 
time varies by time of year and by how many ladies ask for which time period, but our wonderfully patient scheduler, Kathy, 
tries her best to accommodate working women, those with appointments and those who can’t stand the heat or cold!   
 
In April, our first start time is 7:30.  In May it goes to 6:30 and gets earlier each week until it gets to 5:58 which is the first tee 
time for June and July.  In August, times start getting later again.  September jumps to 7:00 and October to 8:30.  With our size 
club, we usually take up about two hours of tee times.  Generally, the early players take the first half hour, the middle players 
the next hour, and the late players the last half hour of that two-hour period.  We have four flights of golfers, at all ability levels. 
Also, those who are new have the chance to be matched with a Buddy mentor for a few rounds who will teach the specifics of 
our course and procedures. 
 
We have fun tournaments and scrambles and clinics throughout the year, and we usually have a game of the day each week.  
But we do take scorekeeping somewhat seriously and do post to GHIN and keep track of our handicaps.  In other words, we’re 
here to have fun while improving our game! 


